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lv' The instituiion sholl ensure thot the required number of ocodemic stoff dulyopproved by offilioting body for conducting the course should r:lwoys remoin inposition.

4. Further. the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment of oll such otherrequirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting
University / Body, the Stote Government etc, os opilicoble.

5' The institution sholl submit to the Regionol Commitiee o Self-Approisol Report otthe end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong riift, th,e stotemeni of onnuol occounts dulyqudlted by <l Choriered Accountoni.

6' iire irrsiiiuiiorr siroii rrroinioin iis websiie wiih i-ryperiink ic-r ihe Councii oncj ihe
Ecrsiern Regionol committee, covering, inter-olio, the deioils of the institution, itslocotion, nome of the progromme opplied for wiih intoke; ovoilobility of physicolinfrostructure, such os lond, building, office, clossrocms ond oiher focilities or omenities; instructionol focilities,-such os loborotory ond librory ond iheporiiculors of their proposed ieoching foculty ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs,
for inforrnotion of oll concerned. The informoiion with regord to the following shlll olso
be mode ovoiloble on the website, nomely:_

Sonctioned progrommes orong with onnuol intoke in ihe instituiion;
Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong with
their quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;
Nome of foculty members who reft or joined during the lost quorier;
Nornes of Students odmitied during the current session olong wiih
quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in the
entronce iest, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;
Fee chorged from students;
Avoiloble infrostructurol fociliiies;
Focilities odded cjuring ihe lost quorter;

h) Number of books in the librory, iournols suDscribed io, CIrro ocicti1rons, ii ony, i1
the losi quorier;

i) The offidovit with enclosure submiited olong with opplicotion;j) The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informotion, lf it so
desires.

k) Any folse or incomplete informotion on iis website sholl render the institution
lioble for withdrowol of recognition.

7 ' The institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in ihe prescribed formot
ond cjisploy up-to-dote informotion on its officiol website.

B' The institution sholl moke ovoiloble list of sp0ents odmitied on its officiol websiie.
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